Published am ong tbe S ilver-L ined Clouds, 4.692
faet above sea level, w here th e,su n shines 305
days In the year. T he healthful, pure air
m u e a life w orth living.
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SUIT INVOLVES YATES LEASES
BciaoTal of Case From Fecos Coart
Asked By Mariand Oil Company.
The first of many suits scheduled u)
be put before the Federal Court here
in cases involving the validity o f leases
on approximately 24,000 acres of land
which is now producing 250,000 barrels
of oil daily in the Yates oil field of Pe
cos County was filed by A. H. Culwell
o f Turney, Burges. Culwell and Pol
lard in behalf of the Mariand Employ
es* Royalty Company.
The Marlsuid CkHupany a^ ed that
a suit brought against it and others in
the 83rd State District Court in Pecos
by W. H. Colquitt, recaver for Mrs. M.
A. Munroe Smith, in which Mr. Culqultt sedu to have leases and royalty
contracts said to have been made by
Mrs. Monroe Smith cancelled, be remo
ved from the State Court. The removal
is asked on the grounds that the suit
Is btween d tlx n s o f different States.
The Mariand Oompany is a Delaware
Gocporatlon.
A total o f 86 suits to cancel leases
and royalties contracts have been filed

i-
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in the Peoos State Court by Mr. Col
quitt, the list o f Companies Involved
indodlng the HnxnUe Oil Company,
the
Mid-Kansas, Texas and
practically all the large firms operat
ing. said Mr. CuDwelL
O f the 85. petitlans for removal to
the federal court there WlB be filed 38 in
which out-of-state corporations are in
volved. the attorney said.
Back o f the suits is the rom atk story
o f the sudden rise to fortune o f a west
Texas Ranch woman.
Twenty-three years ago Mrs. Monroe
and her husband settled as ranchers
in Pecos County and acquired large pie
ces o f land. The Monroes had seven
children.
In 1914 Mr. Munroe died. Two years
later hi.s widow married W. A. Smith
Then suddenly the ranch land which
Mr. Mumoe had willed to his widow
yielded oil.
The next chapter in the story was
' rittoD when a Pecos Court appcrinted
'
Colquitt receiver forMrs. M onroe
Smith when some o f her~C9ildren re
presented that she was incapable
handling her affairs.
(Continued on Last Page.)

WESTERN DEPARTMENT STORE
TO OPEN IN MARFA. SATUR
DAY MARCH 24th.

MARFA, TEXAS, SATURDAY. M ARCH 17, 1928

Puttkig Out the Wekome Mat

The Western
Department' Store
opening in Marfa is an economy De
partment Store handling Mill lines D i
rect from the Factories. Operating un
der the Golden Rules System of Stores
All merchandise consisting of the
Entire needs for the Family from No
tions to Shoes are purchased by Expert
buyers who study closely the Worlds
Largest Markets and work consistently
to the needs of each particular Comunity. The Marfa Store will be local in
its service also a Mall Order Dept., for
those living out of town. Those wbo
are in the habit o f going out o f town
buying or sending away for merchan
dise will find this concern priced as low
cr lower than Mail Order Houses.
Many buying advantages for the out
lying trade district can be enjoyed from
a Western Department Branch as they
bring the Factory lines to their town
and any particular line not handled
locally can be had on quick service.
THRIFT is the guiding Servtoe oCl
this Store and according to the m ana-'
gement they see how much can be put r a n g e r CAPT. HAMER SAYS
TEXAS HAS MURDER MACHINE
into a town instead o f how much can
be taken ou t
The Western Department Store sys
AUSTIN. TEx.. March 13 -S P -. —
tem is -STRICTTLY CASH” with a plan Asserting that a murder machine has
of small profits and fast Turnover be grown up in the State as a result of
lieving that a satisfied customer is the $5,000 bank bandit reward o f the
their secret of steady expansion.
I Banker’s Association, ranger captain
The Manager o f the Marfa Store has, Frank Hamer late Monday chsuged
opened several ofthese Stores himself j that three bank robberies were frameand states frankly that to-day is dif-| ups. and that inocent m m were mur
ferent than a few yekrs back the safe' dered to obtain the $5000.
logic way to figure to-day and in the* The Ranger Captain, in a lengthy
future is:—
signed statement, declared that he
That you get whatever you pay for! knew the idenity of the man who ar
hi one way or another and the only! ranged one robber)', and received a
safe plan is to pay cash and trade' split in the reward. His name will be
where your Dollars get the most for given to the proper authorities, he said
their money. There is keen satisfaction
Similar conditions prevailed in ano
in pajung cash for what you buy with ther ’‘robbery,” he said, and ‘ asserted
no mortgage on your future and adding tliat he had in his possession proof that
to your bank account each day. They this was a coldblooded ’’frameup".
report no credit losses in their stores. |
Past tumov'er fresh lines rolling con WILL SACRIFICE my large bluestantly and low overhead cost.
Miite, perfect cut. Diamond Ring for
The writer is convinced that thrifty 9H5.00 Bargain.'W m leave xt-any bank
buyers and their families walk far or for yonr inspection withont obligation.
drive tong distances to trade at these Box P. care New Era....
stores in order to save on tllbir eam ((Continued On Last Page)
SUBSCRIBE Tb The New Era!
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-Marfa is the gateway to the oropos^ State
Park, which contains the most hoauiiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest, ^ e n d your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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CONVENTION SPEAKER IS
MARFA BANKS IN FINE SHAPE
PROMINENT TEXAS ’ MAN
A NEW ERA OF PROSPERITY
By Katherine Duckworth In West
Texas Today.
Hunter Metcalfe, orator of the Big
Bend, was one o f the principal speak
ers o f the West Texas Chamber of (torn
merce Convention held at Colorado,
February 29, his subject being. •'The
Spirit of West Texas.” which he discus
sed in a masterful manner.
Metcalfe, of Marfa, is one of the most
prominent business men of the Big
Bend section of West Texas, and has
r.iade a name for himself as a lawyer
and orator. He was born in Williamson
county in 1887, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Metcalfe, pioneers of Texas.
Receiving his preparatory education
in Williamson county schools where he
graduated from the Taylor High School
in 1904, Metcalfe completed his acade
mic training at Southwestern Univer
sity of Georgetown where he gradiuted
with honors in 1909, receiving a bache
lor of Arts degree.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE SIGNS
THE PINK BOLLWORM BILL
WASHINGTON. March 7 (AP).—A
Joint resolution o f congress appropriat
ing 1800,000 to fight the i^ k boUworm
o f cotton was signed today by President
OooUdge. Mr. Ctoolidge had requested
the passage of such a .neasure.
BY APRIL FIRST
It is reported from Presidio that the
rails of the Orient will be in OJinaga
by April 1st. If this is true it will mean
that the Orient cars will be at the bor
der city soon—and this is no April fool
joke.
Mr and Mrs. R C. Mecklin. of K ingj
ville, spent Wednesday and Thursday
in M arfa.,M r. Mccklin is a cousin of
George Mecklin. and like George is an
old nea'spap>er man. He own.s a plant
l^ngsville. and is contemplating
selling out there and coming to Marfa.
FOR RENT—Modem Cottage, Fum isiied. Phone 214.
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Coming to the Big Bend in 1917,
Metcalfe became associated with the
law firm o f Mead and Metcalfe, his
present day O fficial connection. Dur
ing the ten years he has spent in Mar
fa, in addition to building up an envia
ble position in legal and business cir
cles, and a reputation ^or oratorical
leader in civic and commercial acttvl<
ties.

Statements Show Over One Million In
Deposits On December 31. 1927.
The two Marfa Banks are making a
remarkable showing, and points to a
year of prosperity. There is evidence
that within this year there will be ex
pended in improvements and buildings
at least $50,000. Marfa really has never
been on a boom, only a healthy increas
ing growth. There is evidence which
might indicate if certain plans are con
sumated, that there will be over $100,000 spent this year in building and im
provements.
It is only natural following in the
due course o f business deals in a cattle
country such as the Big Bend section
that on December 31. 1927, when the
Banks generally show large d^xisits
that the deposits should show more
than at other times.
The Deposits on December 31,1927
were as follows:
Marfa Nattonal _______ 8515.4MA4
Marfa State ___________ $850,927.93
Total ....................... . $1,16’|373.47
On Fri>ruary 28th 1928 as follows:
Marfa N attonal.................$521,51431
M arfa SUte ................... $3H34i0j09
Total ---------------- -------- $$$835431

t

BRIDGE BUBBfED

Thursday about 3:00 o’clock p. m.
In 1918. Metcalfe helped to organise
a bridge near Ryan was burned and
the first Marfa Chamber o f Commerce
completely destroyed. It is thought that
wus elected its first vtoe-President.
the gale which was severe Thursday
For several years he served as a m anblew a quantity of tumble weecto
ber of its board of directors. He was
against the bridge; and •a^ passing
first President of the local Rotary Club |
freight engine set the weeds on fire.
organized in 1923. For six years he was'
a member of the local school board, >
PRISONER ESCAPES
during which administration, a modern
High School Building was ,;ompletea.
Last Tuesday near Valentine a break
Since 1917, he has been United States
T. as made by a number of prisoners en
Commissioner from this district.
route to the penetentiary. After a battle
Hunter Metcalfe was married in 1914
wdth the convicts only one escaped, Pat
to Mi.ss Fletcher McKennon. also a gra
ricio Aranda, who had been convicted
duate of Southwestern University and
of burglary at Alpine.
daughter ot one of Georgetown’s pio
neer families and granddaughter of years. Mr. and Mrs. Metcalfe occupy a
Dr. France.^ A. Mood, fgunder and first prominent place in the Social circles o f
President of Southestem University. Marfa and the Big B en d -D a ^ Moun
Mrs. M. R. McKennon, mother of Mrs. tain Section. They have two small
Metcalfe, has been librarian at South daughters. Fletcher and Mary Kathe
western University for more than 25 rine—West Texas ’Today.
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Pantie Dresses-Rompers-Wash Suits
ave lime
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Y ou can now get these well m ade Childrens
Clothes-ln fast C olors-at very reasonable prices
Pantie Dresses

T o m S a w e y ’ s W a s h S u its

O v e r h a ll o u r S p rin g sh ip m e n t
I n B r o a d c lo th -P r in ts
T is s u e C lo th ,
2 to 5
a lr e a d y sold* T h a t’ s w h y w e s e ll
In ir r e s is ta b le C o lo rs an d s ty le
N a tio n a lly k n o w n M a rc h a n d i^ F o o lis h to m a k e th e m
s e . A g e 2 to 5
s a id a C u sto m e r

T om

.S A W /E i^

O U R G R O C E R Y D E P A R T M E N T IS A L W A Y S B U S Y - W H Y ?
O ur O ne Price - Cash Price - has Convinced the thrifty housew ife
o f the savings to be had here and the Best A S S O R T M E N T
o f G ood Eats Keep-in-Com ing-Back. W a n t to Eat
Better? L E T U S H A V E Y O U R ORDERS.

e

D ry

G o o d s D o p t ->
P h on e 3 6

M U R P M Y -W A L K E R C O M P A N Y

G rocery
P h on e

D e p t4
3 0
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tl. ... KILPATRICK ......................... .................................- .......... Publisher.
Mrs. WLN.ME B. KILPATRICK....... ................................... .Manager-Eilitor
MARFA. (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TEXAS
The Newspaper That Cover* Th>5 Big Bend, And Then Some. 500 Cir.
Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Country. Now in -ilst >'ear.
■ Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of
Marfas Torrifory, and the dissemination of local and Stale News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or
of^rsons api>ear in these rolumns. please report i*. in nttler that correcMon may be made.
*
^dve^tising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All
-Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries. Cards of
Thanks, etc., at Regular naies
<ITp,SCRIPTir)N PRICE. Year ........ - .............................................- ........
Entered as second-class matter a‘ ttie Postoftica in .Marfa. Texas, un
der the Act of Congress of March 5. 1879
WOMAN’S WtSLEY BIBLE CLASS
ERIN GO BRAGH
IS ENTERTAINED
St. Patrick's day this morning, and
may the old Sod be ever precious to
T.he Woman’s Wesley Bible Class
her sous and daughters, whether in
Erin where the shamrock grows, or V as entertained at its March session ’oy
wherevr gathered her loyal liberty lov Mrs. J. M. Hurley, one of its most ac
tive and faithful members.
ing children.
In the absence of Mrs. W. M. Coughran. the devotional was led by Mrs.
SPEEDING OR POKING
C. E. Mead, concluding with sentence
prayers by each member.
Since Michigan has seen fit to abo
Mrs. R N. Settle, the president called
lish her speed laws, once 35 miles an
for the report of the difTerenl officers,
hour, we’ve asked several motorists
the same being given and discussed. As
v.liat they think of it. And we And
there was no new or unfinished work,
them divided in opinion. One point out
the business session of the class was
that speed laws on highways are sel
concluded by a motion being made and
dom observed, anyhow. Another says
carried, that each member bring to the
the man who pokes along at 15 miles
i-cxt meeting, a plan for some special
an hour is a menace because he holds
line of work to be taken over by the
up others, causes congwtion and often
class.
is responsible for accidents that would
The class teacher, Mrs. Wm. Duty,
not have occurred had he been trave
presented
the subject matter so forcibly
ling at a speed of 30 or 40 miles an
hour. All seem to agree that it is reck and yet so interestingly that there 's
lessness in .speeding that deserves to seldom a vacant chair in her class on
fool the heaby hand of the law. Care Sunday mornings.
A few of the members were absent,
ful drivers are not dangerous, even
on
account of sickness, there being
vhen they are driving fast, because
fifteen
attending and two guests. Mrs.
careful ^ V ers alwaj’s have their cans
under control, argues another. Of Wiley of Sierra Blanco and Mrs. L.
course there, are two sides to the argu Hurley.
The hostess served refreshments that
ment, that is why it is going to be in
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3‘ a Cups pastry flour, juice of 1 lemon,’
2 level teaspoons of baking powder,
|
cup sugar, 1 cup cold water, white of
4 eggs.

HELPFUL HINTS TO THE HOUSE
WIFE OF TODAY

THE ]\EW ERA

teresting to a’atch the Michigan ex Vere both dainty and delicious.
periment of abolishing speed laws al
THOSE who deny freedom to others
together and centering attention on
deserve
it not them.selves, and under
recklessness.
‘ he rule of a just God cannot long re
tain it.—Abraham Lincoln.
WHY IS THIS?
—When the State is most corrupt, then
The motorisis who hope to see the j
laws are most multiplied.—Tacitus.
day when there will be a standardized
system of» roads signs in this country, j
vith all highways marked in a harmo
nious way. are also doubtless wonder- .
mg if the time will ever come when
there will be a standarizatlon of gaso
line prices. It has reached the point
where in a drive of a few miles it is dif j
ficult to find two filling stations sell- j
ing it at the same price. Very often |
there will be a range of from four to j
*’x cents in as many miles. And. so fa r '
as the regular brands of gasoline go.
one is pretty much the same as the
other. All cost about the same to pro
duce. with the exception of the “ HighTest” and “ Anti-Knock” brands put
out by a great number of concerns.
Then why isn’t gasoline, since it’s pret
ty much the .same the country over stan
darized in price like sugar and other
commodities? Here is a question often
asked, and yet we’ve never found a mo
torist who could give a satisfactory
answer

To Wash Tumblers
Tumblers that have been used for
milk, should not be put into hot water
until they have been rinsed in cold wa
ter. The heat dries the milk and gives
fl cloudy appearance to the glas which
cannot be removed.
Bread and Rolls

Sift flour once, then measure, add

baking powder and sift three times;
cream butter and sugar thoroughly,
add grated rind, then put lemon juice
m cup. add water to make cup full,
now add flour and juice alternately,
beaten whites of 4 eggs. Bake in mo
In making bread and rolls, put a derate oven 30 to 35 minuts.
sauce pan of boiling water into the oLemon Cream Filling
ven. The steam will keep the cnist
Yolks of 4 eggs, juice of
Lemon,
smooth and tender.
2 cups confectioners sugar. Put yolks
Removing Cakes From Pans
and lemon juice into deep bowl, add
II your cake sticks to the pan and sugar gradually, beating all the time,
threatens to break to pieces when you keep adding sugar until just right to
take it out, turn the pan up-side down spread, beat long and hard and spf%ad
and lay on the botton of it. a cloth ever top of cake when cool.
wrung out of water. After about five
Hot Water Sponge Cake
minutes the cake can be removed with
1
cups pastry flour,
cup boil
out crumbling to pieces.
ing
water,
D
teaspoons
baking
pow
To Prevent Scurrhing of Food.
der.
2
teaspoons
extracts.
3
eggs,
1
cup
When you suspect that your cooking
has been scorched because you have siUed sugar. Sift flour once and mea
nrgloctod it for just one moment too sure. add baking powder and sift 3,
long, lift the vessel holding the food times, beat yolks until thick and lemon j
c.uickly from the fire and stand it in color, beat whites until stiff, put whites'
a pan of water for a few minutes. In al
tnixing bowl, add yolks to whites i
most every case the scorched taste will
sugar, then fold the flour
( ntirely disappear.
:
hghUy. last flavor and hot water.
Boiled cabbage is much sweelei :
ungreased pan
about
40
minutes.
Use
orange icing
vhen the water is changed in boiling.
over
it.
*
^
When cooking green vegetables, a
Orange Cream Icing
,
small particle of soda added to the
boiling water fust before putting in the
Juice of 1 orange. All cup with wa- {
vegetables will keep them in fresh color ter. put in small pan, add one-third
A pinch of Soda stirred into milk cup of sugar, bring to a boil and stir
that is to be boiled, will keep it from in one-third of sugar and 2 table
c urdling.
spoons of flour stirred together, take
from fire and add 1 egg well beaten
C.AKES AND ICINGS
and 1 teaspoon butter, set back on Are
until egg is set.
Mocha Cakes
’ -cup butter, 'a teaspoon cinamon.
2 cups pastry flour,
teaspoon salt.
^ FORCIBLE suppression of errors
2 level teaspoons balqng powder, \ cup ‘ ^
****
cause of truth. Wm.
water. ' - teaspoon nutmeg, yolk of 4
Garrison.
‘
Cream butter and sugar, beat eggs
and add to butter and sugar. Sift tof.ether three times, flour, baking pow
der, spices and salt and add alternat
ely with water. Bake the layers, put
together with Mocha icing.
Mocha Icing
1 cup powdered .sugar. 1 teaspoon co
ca. 3 tablespoons of butter, *4 teaspoon
Vanilla, about two tablespoons cold
coffee Cream Butter, add sugar and
cocoa gradually. Add vanilla, then
coffee until the mixture is smooth,
creamy and thick enough to sprad.
Lemon Cream Cake

F R IG ID A IR E S
o /N

Half a million users know
that Frigidaire is dependable— quiet— costs little to
operate.
Visit our show room and
see the n ew T u -T one cabi
nets o f surpassing beauty,
or the equipment that con 
verts any g o o d ice-box into
Frigidaire. A small deposit
and easy term s put any
model in your home.
p r o d u c t
of
g e n e r a l
MOTORS

M . A . C o f f i e l d , Plarfajwas
2188

BE sure that religion cannot be right
taht teaches a man to hate his brother. I
—wiliam Penn
A Politician thinks of the next election
a stateinan, of the next generation.—
James Freeman Clarke.

M arfa Lumber Co.
J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.
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Brick, W agons,
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.
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to select from

' Glass,

Varnishes,
-

Doors, S8tsh, Shingles,

Vi i'ti

“ A Satisfied Customer** is our motto.

A re m
i

O W N YOUB 6 W ^ H r a i '

HOW CUSTOMS CHANGE
Back in the tlays when women wore
bustlG.s and “ mutton-leg” sleeves, the
man who was going fishing dug from |
the rag-bag a pai’- of patched trousers |
and a ecat that would disgrace any city 1
beggar, more fish you would catch. |
Generally a battered old derby hat top- j
ped it off. —Today the modem angl- ‘
er wears the same clothes fishing that
hi wears in the office or the store, or
even a soecial outfit of corduroy, rub
ber boots that come to the hip>s and a
water-proof hat. It seems that ft.shing
customs have been changing along with
evenrthing else, and that a fellow no
longer has to be a walking rag-bag to
catch them. We knew we were living
ir a pretty fast age. but who in this
r.eighborhood expected to live to see|
the time when a fellow could go fish- ‘
ing dressed in his best Sunday clothes?
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Oils,

L u m b er,

N ew D resses, Coats and Hats

ir.
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>

Carpenters Tools,

Fast Colors m any Styles

t
t

B e a u ty

td/ith the proven dependcibility
that has^ivon wotld leadership

L ovely Prints $ 1 .9 5

4?

e w

BIGOTRY ’'?.s no he.id and cannot
think, no heart rnd cannot ceel. When
she moves it
i;i v*ra’ n;
shci
pauses, it is amid ruin. Ilcr prayer are j
curses' her God is a demon, her c o m -;
munion is death, her vengeance Ls eterj
nal, her decalogue vTitten in the bIo<xl:
of her victims, and if she stops for a >
moment in her infernal flight, it is up- .
on a kindred rock to whet her vulture!
fang for a more sanguinary' desolation, j
—Daniel O’Connell.
i
* AMERIGA has -furnished to the
♦^Id the character of Washington
and if our American institutions had
done nothing else, that alone would
have entitled them to the respect of
mankind.—Daniel Webster.

NOTICE—Typwriting done at home
after 6:00 p m Nole

Beautiful 'Esembles Silk or Wool
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USE TH E TELEPH O N E
You will be able
to arrange and
close that busi
ness deal more
quickly in this
way.

Nice Assortm ent o f
JV

COLD M E D AL
n */ \ \
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H ATS
(JET IN CLOSER TXH U l

Will be glad lo have you

HTTH YOUR FRIENDS

S ' / ' ' - ^**11
v 'if
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BELL
TELE PH O N E
Connection.
J

1^’

call and

t

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.
MARFA, ,
TEXAS

OUR N E W
MARFA

GOODS,

Autom obile

Nilady’s Shoppe

GARAGE
Repairing,

IVelding and Brazing
■t:

CiASOLINE, V

OIL

T yler and Settle, P rop’s i

THB NEW BRA, MARFA, TEXAS

INTERESTING PRO-

held from the Presbyterian Church.
P U A IV T
VT>
'
November 4,
fbrl V JiiiM A 1 I 1859, and was married to Joe Irving on
I February 6, 1885, She wa,s a charter
member of the Presbyterian Church
SWEATERS PRESENTED TO here which was organized in 1892 by
the late Rev. W. B. Bloys.
FOOTBALL BOYS.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving left Alpine about
12 or 14 years ago. Mr. Irving died in
Wednesday tnorning March 7, El Paso in 1925 and was brought to Al
a very interesting program was pine for burial.
given at chapel. The student O ut-of-tow n relaUves who attended
body and faculty seemed to en Mrs. irrtn gs lunend were M rs.w

ASSEMBLY ON 7th

TENNIS TOURNA
I Carver Moore and Lawrence
MENT H E L D IN , Howard made high score in the
MARFA HI SCilOOL boy’s tournament. The standing

had tied, and it was necessary Nellie Howard and Cornelia Kil
for them to play a deciding set. patrick. Girls Singles, Ilallie
The standing for the boys is: Davis. Boys Doubles, Carver
Won Lo.st Percent Moore and Law'rence Howard,
of the players was determined on Name
WINNERS GO TO DISTRICT
6 1
* 857 Boys Singles, Carver Moore.
the percentage basis, each con Carver Moore
—The shorthorn
MEET IN ALPINE.
5 2
714
testant playing two sets with Lawrence Howard
2 4
333
each other contestant. At the Davis Waguespack
FOR RENT—M odem 5 room house
Last Thursday marked the
The following will represent with bath. Furnished or unfurnished.
end o f the tournament the lead
end of an interesting tennis tourMarfa at Alpine: Girls Doubles, Phone 115.
lament which decided whom ing play,ers, Moore and Howard,
represent Marfa at the

joy singing the beautiful and and daughter. Miss Ada, of Austin, who district tournament to be held in
well know'n song, “ The Star accompanied the body here; Mr. and Alpine in April.
Spangled Banner”
to u rn a m e n t w as based on
Everyone Mrs. Bob Beaty of Best [Mrs. Beaty is
two
e „ t, each p lay er playing th e
was pleased w’hen Mr. Martin » rM rr ot Mr. irvingl
came forward and made a short sel, the latter named having been ac- j other players a match o f two out
talk about the football boys. companied by their families.
, of three setsEach .member of the student
—Alpine Avalanche.
j
T h o s e entering the girl’s
body appreciates what he has
i matches were: Nellie Howard,
done for the football team and all NEW BOOKS BOUGHT FOR
iCornelia Kilpatrick, Hallie Davis,
o f the boys on the team love and
MARFA “ HI” LIBRARY i Lucile Slack, Nora Slack, and
admire their “ coach” . Carver
---------•Mary Jane Freeman. The vicMoore, accompanied on the pia
Professor Gregg has bought, tors o f the first day were: Nellie,
no by Thelma Means, played a fifteen volumes of “ The Book of Lucile, and Cornelia- The second
beautiful Saxophone solo and Popular Science” for the High day, Mary Jane, Nellie and Cor
everyone was delighted when School Library. These books nelia. The third day, Hallie, Nel
these students played another have arrived and will be of great lie, and Cornelia. The fourth day,
beautiful selection w'hen encored. benefit to the students o f Marfa Hallie, Nellie, and Cornelia. The
A member from each grade read High School.
last day; Cornelia, Hallie and
the honor roll for his class. Ver
Lucille.
na Settle, accompanied on the
The “ Debaters” o f Marfa
The standing for the girls:
piano by Everyn Howell sang H i g h have completed their Name
Won Lost Percent
“ A Bungalow o f Dreams” quite speeches and have started mem
Cornelia Kilpatrick 5
0
1,000
beautifully- They also gave “ My orizing them.
Nellie Howard
4
1
800
Man” as an encore. Mr. Metcalfe,
Hallie Davis
3
2
600
a popular citizen o f Marfa was
“ Should a man propose to a Lucile Slack
2
3
400
welcomed by the entire faculty girl on his knees?”
200
“ Yes. Either that or she Mary J. Freeman 1 4
and studm t body- Mr. Metcalfe
Nora
Slack
0
8
000
gave a most interesting talk a- should get off.”
bout what is learned by playing
football- Mr. Metcalfe also pre
sented the beautiful purple and
white sweaters to the football
boys. The students and faculty
sang “ America” led by MrHinckley. Mr. Gregg made a
short but explicit talk. Com
mending the members o f the foot
(E L E V A T IO N : 4 6 .0 0 FEET)
ball team. A fter the program,
several yells Mrere given for
A STANDARD DEGREE COLLEGE offering the B. A. and
Coach Martin, Mr. Metcalfe, the'
B. S. Degrees.
Rotary Club, and for the foot
SUB-COLLEGE COURSES for College Admission and for
ball team.
Earning High School Credits.
—The shorthorn

4

*
*
♦

t
I

♦
*

♦
♦
♦

State Teachers College

GIRL’S DORMITORY under Faculty Supervision, Board and
Room $30.00 a Month.
FURNISHED COTTAGES at $90.00 for Summer Term of 12
weeks. This include Water and Sewer Rental.

San Angelo, March 8.—Claude C.
W ild of San Angelo, president o f the
TRAINING SCHOOL for Practice Teaching. Excellent Subs
Petroleum Highway Association, atten
titute for Experience.
ded good roads rallies at Rankin. M eCamey and Fort Stockton Friday and
PROGRAM OF RECREATION AND STUDY
Saturday where he sptAe in behalf o f
W inter and Summer Mountain Climbing. Week End
the^ Petroleum Highway and urged that
Picn ics, Golf on College Campua. Mataterium, Tennis,
the counties akmg the highway southVolley Ball, Footbidl. . , ,
^,
vest from Lubbock coopeiBate io a road
building program that will result in the
S n m m e r T e r m O p e n J a n e 5 , 1 9 !2 S
paving o f the highway from San Ange
lo to Presidio through Irion. Reagan,
Fall Term Opens September 2 1 , 1928
Upton, Crockett. Pecos. Brewster and
Presidio Counties.
Other meetings are to be held in
towns along the highway during the
next few w edu, and it is the ambition
o f the president o f the Petroleum High
way Association to see that the Texas
end o f the Hlghway.which nins south
A LP IN E , T E X A S
west fro mTulsa through W ichita Falls,
Cisco and San Angek). is paved Just as t e e 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 a » # M I'
soon as possible imirder that a gieat
deal o f traffic might be diverted
through these counties.
o ♦
From Tulsa the Petroleum Highway
** ♦
luns through the heart o f America to
St. Louis and Cnicago, and acc(»rding
to Mr. W ild "touenes the greatest nom
tier o f oil fields and serves the wealth
iest population o f any other road in tne
Country” .
“ The Petroleum Highway, when p tved, would be fed from the numerous
* roads running East and West, and
Would be the mo- t liberallv patronized
? t
U any highway to West Te<a3. because
'.o f its touching the towns *n which the
'c d l Companies, i aving suchpart In the
devfc’opnient o f the West fcxJis OU
yields, have their Organizations.
Mr. W ild believes that when the W.
Texas end o f the Highway hasbeen pav
towns along the Route northwest
from qa" Angek) and between here and
Tolga, would lose no time in filling In
the unpaved g i ^ in the mghwajr.

R W . MORELOCK,

AFRIENDLYTIP

C ALL FOR Y O U R

T IC K E T S

Y O U M AV G ET TH E

n '■

•T he paving o i the Petroleum High
way le the most pfaetleel meene o< eolvtag the ptoHem of leolatloo that Dm
of this seetlen. and
retarding elrnnenf agataet the
hM the people of the
^
hope to have the program of
pgftxm won
W to ac ehort time
as a task of that magnitude might be
ozpeeCed to be handled,** Bfr. Wild said

M r,. Joe irriiw . tor 40 years a resi
dent o f Brewster County, who d l^ to
Austin Tuesday, was burled here
nesday aftenw on, I>r. R- I*- Irvng, o f
Fort Davis, a cousin o f Joe Irving, de
ceased husband o f MTS. Irving c^mductlng the funeral sendees which wae

A ll M arfa Ladies appreciate Silk Hosiery.
They also know the better Brands, But they
don’t know when the Goods are old. we have
put in a small stock in 98c. 1,50, 1.95, 2 .2 5
and $ 2 .9 5 grades in many colors and will
keep fresh stock only, by buying fillin’s only
as needed from the factory in small shipments

The
T w o R epublic Store
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles and Gent's
Furnishings, Ready~to-Wear
Our buyer has just returned from
n arket, f^here he spent 15 days buying
Spring Goods, ne have a most Beauti
ful and complete line of the latest styles
— Not of yesterday, but TO-DA Y-when you buy from us you may rest
assured that you get the finest Quality,
best Service and Fairest Prices.
We have had 18 years experience. It
will pay you to visit our place.

*

I ^

W e also have our Grocery Department where we can
Save you some Money,

La s Quince Letras
-SEGURA*S P L A C E -

P LEA SU R E W A S D ISC O V E R E D
H ERE

B efore leaving on a tripf drive in and
6 c t if your car with tires that you*U he
sure of a real pleasure trip
K elly tires without question have prov
en their siiperiorty in quality and ser
vice.

S IO O -O O
T o be Given April 14th.

Pennant Gas A nd Oil
Times test, greater miladge an more

Hurley's Furniture Store

1

THE LOCKLEY’S

Sold exclusively by
Highway Service Station

JOE lEViNO 18 B u r ie d h e r e

f

X
t

SUL ROSS

PETROLEUM HIGHWAY ASSOCIA
TION HEAD URGES DEVELOPBflENT ..OF ROAD .

Silk H osiery New Stock

power p ^ gallon
SERVICE T H A T SERVES

/

y

'-■X-

l

{
I
!
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA* TEXAS
th e

Q UARTERLY REPORT
T H E P U TTIN G
OFF KIN D

MILLINGTON ADDITION
BEING LAID OUT

I

r

■■

Commerce and Governor Dan Moody.
No stone is being left unturned by
the Presidio Chamber o f Commerce in
working out all the details o f the meet
ing which insures its success as this
organization has never known defeat in
any o f its undertakings.

invitation to accompany the Ojinaga
and Presidio delegations, but will take
with him, his famous military band
that the spirit and importance o f the
occasion might live down through fu
ture generations.

When Mr. Churchill. Chief Engineer
o f J. H. Fortner County Clerk o f Presidio County, Texas, o f Re-1 of the Orient Railroad and Mr. F. A..
Hombeck were in the city Saturday of
ceiptslsnd EIxpenditures, from Nor. 1, 1927 to Jan. 31, 1928 inclusive. |last wedt, Capt. Jerry Gray was giv
. Uaivavsity *f
BABY CHICKS—After April 10th
niiaoisl
en the contract to clear and lay out
At the solicitation <ST Mr. P. D. An
will
have strong healthy chicks fm: sale.
the
streets
of
the
Millington
Addition
JURY FUND 1ST CLASS
derson, Chairman of the Foreign Re
$8.00
for 50 or $15.00 p a 100.
to the City of Presidio, the work star lation Committee o f the Presidio Cham
jC <»^>liO N TWINNEY, to the story
HIGHLAND HATCHERIES
ting on Monday morning with a vim. ber of Commerce, Gen. Augustin De La
^ w e n t, WM tsUciog to Jake Bingham Balance _________________________
$
4MJ8
Alpine, Texas.
The Millington Addition is conside Vega, Comander o f the OJinaga Garri
hSont a Job. There was plenty to be
4.2SS.79
To
A
’rat.
received
daring
quarter
..
red one o f the choice additions to the son, in the interest o f the highway
jdoao and Jake himself was not Just
By
Am
t.
paid
out
during
quarter
on a y to otarwork. tie meant to do a
1.149.00 City and when it is cleared o f brush which he considers o f great importance
WANTED—To buy an oW-lashionsd
*S>aat many things which never got B y 1%% Com. on Am’t received
63.80 and the streets laid out will make a to his coimtry, not only accepted the trunk. Phone 103.
dona. There was a well corh which
very presentable and attractive ap
Com. on Am't paid out ..
2.23
had needed llzing for a decade or so, By
pearance.
the fences were down or leaning in Amount to Balance_____________
S.537.64
Capt. Gray while making rapid pro
many places, and the com o a ^ t to
gress, is doing an exceUent job which
have been plowed a week ago.
4.752.87
4.752.67 indicates both exactness and a through
"W ell, when could you come?” asked
knowledge of this kind of work.
_J3,537 64
Jake, thinking that Solomon would By B alance______
if
—The Presidio Journal.
■sed a few days possibly to get bis
effects together.
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 2ND CLASS
**Right now,” Solomon answered, ;
PETROLEUM HIGHWAY MEETING
if
if
“Tliere’s work to be done here, and j
fi
done right away. I ain’t one o f the I Balance ..
f f
450.25
j The Petroleum Highway meeting
•f
pnttin’H ^ kind. What I say is, if a
if
4.281.54
To A ’mt. received during quarter____
^scheduled to be held at Alpine in the
thing has got to be done, do It right !
if
*f
2,881.45 j near future, fostered by the Presidio
away—not tomorrow, nor next day, By Am’t. paid out during quarter___.
i Chamber o f Commerce, promises to be
Bor next w e ^ , nor as soon as you can By
Com. on Am’t received_____
63.92
! the biggest highway gathering in the
yet around to it.”
43.22 history of West Texas,
Com. on Am’t paid o u t ------.
1 have had a good deal to do my- By
1,723.20
aeif with the pntting-<tf kind—mm Amount to Balance________________ .
Strong delegations from the two exwho bad the best intentions In the
! treme points, Tulsa. Oklahoma on the
world, who were going to do this or {
4,711.79 North and Chihuahua City, Mexico on
4.711.79
eoaae doing that, bat who* set no parthe South, with equally strong delega
.$1,723.20
tlcniar time for the consuroniatioD o f By Balance
tions
from all points along the route
their porposes.
e.i«
not
only planned but urged and ex
- I bought a dock o f Johnson four or |
GENERAL COUNTY FUND 3RD CLASS
pected to be present with representatv e years ago. It was a good dock,
Uves from the West Texas Chamber of
hot there was a flaw In the dial when !
It was delivered. The d ock was got ! Balance _________ _____________
2.068.25
ia celebration o f an anniversary, and I
8,230.88
la spite o f the fact that It was not | To A ’mt. received during quarter
7,329.89
By Am’t. paid out during quarter
perfect it seemed best to receive it.
”111 see that the thing is made | By
Com. on Am't received ..
107.40
:
good, Mr. Clark.” Johnson assured me. i
Cora, on Am’t paid out _
109.94
“The last thing I should want to sell ' By
t
yon is an imperfect article. I’m ex- Amount to Balance_____________
2,741.68
pscting a new shipment in next week,
♦
♦
and r il sure make it right.” Pve
10.288.91
10.288.91 ♦
called Mr. Johnson several times
♦
.$2,741.68
♦
dace. B e was each time Jnst on the By B alan ce__
«
verge o f doing something and be
t
Manked me for reminding him. That
HIGHWAY
t
was live years ago, as I said, and the
4>
♦
d ock Is as it was when I got i t Johnaon ia evidently one o f the patting- Balance ___ _______ _____________
$
513A5
if f kind.
7,154.95
Smithera is going about on cratches To A ’mt. received during q u a rte r__
having Just gotten out after some By Am’t. paid out during quarter
5,267.00
watks o f Borslng a broken leg. There By
107JO
Com. on Am’t received___
waa a looas board in ibe walk leading
By
Com.
on
Am’t
paid
o
u
t
___
79.00
ITMU Smithers’ hack door to the gar
Amount
to
Balance
...................
.......
2J15J0
age. Ha bad seen it bimself often and
Mia. Smithers had called bis atten
tion more often than be had blmaelf
7.888AO
7.668.80
noticed it. Ue bad meant to fix it A By Balance
........ ... $2,215JO
d agle nail properly employed would
♦
have done the work, hot he was one
5TH CLASS
♦
o f the potUng-ofT kind and. going out
u.........
to the garage in The dark, he had Balance
$
3.626.99
i;
I,
tripped and cracked a bone.
Amount to Balance
3.626.99
There are all sorts o f things we
can put off if we are that kind—ao3,826.99
swering letters, paying calls or the
3.826
amnthly bills, Joiuing the chnrcb. giv- By Balance
.$3,636.99
iag up tobaeco, taking oat life Insiirawes apytkiag that dots iwt ahao6TH CLASS
Intely have to be done on the amnwot.
*
Bat putting off is m esdy a habit aad
a vaiy bad habit which, once fallen
•8
Balance
1,790.04
into, graduaUy possesses as.
tgt IfM. WMtWB N«w*eas«r Oaisa.)
L790j04 t
Am ount tm Balance .. ,............ .... . .................

ByTHOMASARKLECLARK

if

(r

» A

FOR A B E T T E R JO B

G , T . (Doc) G R U BB

Contractor and Builder

j
j

Specialty on Cement Sidewalks
And Curbs.

t
t

O f Interest to Ranchm en
For all lands o f hauling

i

I ‘
/

PHONE 159

N o Distance T oo Great
None T oo Short

/
✓

z

A n y Point in This Territory

Term s 3 0 to 6 0 days

;

?

I (.
■i

<
b \
i
: V

i% :i
V i

t

Give us a Trial

1.790.04

TO START O IL WELL DRILLING
D f THE NEAR FUTURE

By Balance

1

1.790.04

....... ..............__________ $1,790.04

Sb
•

K EE P M Y T R U C K S a U S Y

X
1

7TH CLASS
Mr. Bob Reed o f Fbrt Stockton. In>
cereffed in drilling for oU. six miles K.
£. of Presidio, who was in the city Mon Balance . ................................ .— .................. . $
931.34
1
day an Tuesday indicated early acti
M
R
1J83.48
To A ’mt. received during quarter .
.................
vities along this fine by saying that
.... ...
20.75
Ttv
I7awi r$n
Mr. McCamey will arrive in Presidio
•
2J94.05
in a short while with his geologists to Amount to Balance ___ ___ —..... ........ - ................
1
locate the well.
2314.80
2314.80
It is understood that the necessary
_ . 52J94.05
money to sink this well is lying In a • By Balance
Bank at Port W orth and that the d r ll-)
hng contract has been signed and allj
SPECIAL COURT HOUSE AND JAIL
that remains for active drilling, is its*
location by the geologists.
1,479.44
It seems to be the general opinion
.
276.88
every geologist who nas looked the P re.
*
4.15
sidio country over, that a great pool of j By
Com. on Airl’t received . ..
1,751 A5
oi! lies somewhere in this particular; Amount to Balance ........ _
___
section and that is only a quesUon
1,756.10
1,756.10
time, that it wiU be tooned.
It is understood that the backers o f ^
B alance__________________
. $1,751.95
the first well, are not only strong f i- j
them seh&, but have ample:
Respectfully submitted, J. H. FORTNER, County Clerk, Precapital behi’ id them
to---nxake a through ----j sidio
Texas.
------- --— County,
-----^
«By Willie Bates, Deputy.

. ....

j

test o f Uieir
Marfa,
U is understood they prerose to do. It,
is quite prbable however, and seems to ' <§>
be the general opinion in oil circles,.
that the first well is going to prove aproducer by reason o f location w hich.
has partly b ea i decided upon.
'
_The Presidio Journal

_

I

Texas, Fcbniar>’ 13, 1928.
J
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Y O U R M O D E L T C A R IS STILL
G O O D F O R A L O N G TIM E IF

»

* P R O P E R L Y O V E R H A U L E D .,

AN INVITATION

*
*

W « use “ GENUINE FO R D PARTST.

t

Tiiib IS
Dr. s rd Mrs. J. C. Hor+on of Holly-1
wood. California, mother and father of
Beasia Love, the noted and beloved
Screen Star spent several days in Pre
sidio recently.
4>
The Horton’s are recent purchaMW ^
o : a unmber of choice lots from Bled- |♦
soe 8c Bagley which indicates their j 4>
*confidence in Presidio. Before
the city for home. Mr. and Mrs H orton. ♦
w.id that they had enjoyed their
bnmensiv, and that they were
than pleased with their holdings and I♦
hoped for an early return when they||
could stay longer.
_The Presidio Journal.
done at home

mffr^r .5 no D m. Nolr. Waguesnark

--------- f

....... ..

A N D G U A R A N T E E OUR W O R K

N O TE D SCRETn^ STAR'S PARENTS j

NOTICE—Tvpwriting

t

crveiy uousevvii**

in this section who wants an
•

*

I1

E lectric Copk Stove ||

CAM

W e carry the Federal and Hot Point
K

I ^ K

C

m

t i e

Lincoln

Fordson
- TRUCIW - TRACTORS

,

R A X C 5 K H

Come and look our Stock.

M A R F A M O TO R C O M P A N Y

If ^
qu prefer,
w c can make terms to suit.
yu
p

ir

Christopher Electric Shop I
4
•{» *

».

R'l
t',t. t -Si-' ■

n
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THE NEW ERA« MARFA, TEXAS
CnillST FOR ALL-ALL FORCHRIST

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE
SIDIO COUNTY

Nurse Advises
V/EAK, RUN-DOWN

H o n d s atth pj^raotiaLB

^ hereby announce my candiBIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
'dacy for the office of Treasurer
I f partnis will have theh chiUrtn tnento^
A,
of Presidio County, subject to
rize a Bible teleciien each week. H will proM
REWARI>—for return or information
the Democratic primary to be
a
priceless
heritage
to
them
in
after
years,
Mrs. Elinor Normand came in Monof fe n u ^ brindle English bulldog, lost day from New York ,to spend a few
BELIEVE AND LIVE:—Jesus said held on July 28, 1928.
or stolen from Camp Marfa. Phone Sgt. weeks with her Marfa friends.
unto her I am the resurection and the^
I respectfully solicit your supE. P. Cute, Vetenary Detachment.
life: he that belleveth in me, though. POrt,
---------------- ------I Mr. ai;,l Mrs. Rybiski. left Marfa he were dead, yet shall he live: Andj
(Mrs.) H. M. FENNELL
Messrs Schutze and Chapman spent Thursday for their old home in Louis- whosoever lleveth and belleveth in me,
several days at the Ruidosa hot Springs ana. Mr. Rybis kisold his interest in the shall never die.—
John 11:25.
'
first of the week, returning Thursday. Livingston Store to Mrs. Livingston.
PRAYER:— We thank Thee. O G od.’
Capt. and Mrs. Gatchel and Capt. that Thou art a life forever more, and
Little Turney Fletcher, who has been
Sliarp and Mrs. Bendetta enjoyed the that Thou art the God not of the dead
down with pneumonia, is reported
concert given in El Paso last Monday but of the living.
much better.
QUESTION:— What does God rebv Jahn McCormack.
uuire of man?
E. J. Murtha has returned to the
judge w . W. Bogel and daughter
—Deuteronomy 10: 12. U
Beaumont Hospital at El Pa.so f o r '^ i s . Jessie Hubbard accompanied by
Medical treatment.
|
Katherine Duckworth spent the
ONE OF THE .H DGES
first part of the week in El Paso, drivMrs. Homer Colquitt had as her I ir.g overland Tuesday, arriving there m
guests last week Mrs. J. B. Stott and f.me to hear John McCormack in a con
S. E Bunton. Jr., of
<fc M.. College
Miss Edna Mae Scott.
[ cert program, who sang at Liberty Hall has been selected as one of the five on
the team to represent th.at school at
I Tuesday evening.
O. C. Dowe.with his friend Prank!
the Intercollegiate State Stock judging
Boyer of Los Angeles, was in from the
Dud Barker of Alpine was a Marfa at the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.
ranch first of the week.
Good for West Texas.
\;sitor Wednesday.
Miss Blanche Avant left here Friday
afternoon for Dallas to attend the
Grand Lodge, that convenes in Dallas
Monday. March 19. Miss Avant will re
present the Marfa Rebekah Lodge No.
432. While away she expects to visit the
Odd Fellows Orphan Home at Corsicana.
________________

H. L. Hord after his recovery from a
severe attack of pneumonia was out on
the .streets thus week

W OM EN
To Take Cardui
*I have known o f Cardui for
nearly twenty-five years,” Bays Mrs.
Selma M eissner, 1072 Harrison Ave.,
Beaumont, Texas.
"During that
time, I have taken it several tizuee
and have frequently recommended
it to others, for it is a rolendid
medicine and I am glad to give peo
ple the benefit o f my experience.
"I have been a nurse for several
years and have often com e in con
tact with patients who were run
down and weak. Often I have told
sufferers o f Cardni, and the way I,
myself, had been helped after tak
ing it, and advised them to give it
a triaL Many o f them have since
thanked me for what I told them,
so I am willing that other women
.should know about ft, too,
"I first took Cardui because I was
a w ^ ly run-down. I had no appe
tite, and was weak and listless. Jt
was hard to keep going under such
condition^ and I looked for some
thing which would help me.
"1 had read o f Cardui and decided
to try it. After taking it, I improv
ed so much that I have taken it
tmee whenever I needed a tonic.”
Sold by all druggists.

See FENNELL & COX
Far
REAL ESTA'TE
INSURANCE & LOANS
Marfa. — Texas.

OPERA
HOUSE
M O V IE S

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MONDAY

he

to t

its

h ^ rd

push

|
^
❖
*
|
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“ I Appreciate
Lucky Strike”
Says George
M. Cohan
America’s Stage
Favorite

Company

I M arfa,

S it

Good

Texas
*
♦

ic'L tc;,

»r

u 1. > . e r s in

City Meat Market
Phone 230

Ray

Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to be present
John MacDonald, W, M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

Marfa Jiebekah Lodge no 43S
Meets every Fn Jay at 7:30 pan.

M. CL

Miss Neite Godbolt, S eexei^.

«B t«r

Mead -Metcalfe

wtehutuml

MARFA
A T I ORNEYS-AT-LAW

Meets every TaCKby*s
12 Noon. LonRhom C ife

«

STANLEY CASNER, Pran

General Practice

B. HILLSMAN DAVIS,

Chas. Bishop
•

Sm ^j

Texas

Marfa,

Let us make yoor
or repefr year o li

Drayage
Light and Heavy Hauling

Our work !• guumateeA—

—.\gent—
Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Pennant Oils &nd GasoHne

PiieM ReMooeble

— Phones

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE Gft

—

OothoU Brothan

Union Drug Store, 45
Marfa,

Residence, 108

A. H. Karstendick

old Luckies!
We’ve been pals for
years. A n d like an old
friend they treat me
well. No irritation to
h iy

ifhoai

U 7 ta

uo

coughing. A n d I appKteiate Lucky Strike
—the full body tobac*
{CO. with the toasted
flavor that*s been the
same since that day
tve met. if

T

It’s tpasted”
J'

MARFA CHAPTER..

Rf- i m x A. M.
M eet! 4th T te r»d iy iklgfit fn «M h
m onth.
oompaniona wrieome.
»»o»amam»es

J G Bean, H. F.
J. W. HOWELL, 6ec,

Texas

MARFA LOOSE

No. 64 L O. O. P.

I w'ill pay Twenty-five Dollars each
for approved articles on each of the
following subjects, each article to con

Austin, Texas.

W. O

oKinth.

WILL PAY

M anufacturing

'■•^o

Meets second Thuraday evening in each

Used by Wo
F o r O v e r 5 0D i t a i

Marfa.

* .spark plugs, tire patches, tire t
«
wrenches J
^
,
,1*
+ tire puni|)S, or the tlozen and ^

M arfa

V'C/G ^

A- F. A A M.

A gen t.

Finest trees In fifty-tw o years, Snre-||; \Vp c;»rr\- one of the lines o f ❖
bearing Peach, Plum, Apple, Appri-I +
jjjg ^.j^y
eit. F ig, Nectarine, Jujube. P e r s im -if
■ion. Grape, Blackberries, Ilauptber- , ^
rica. Dewberries, Pecans. W e pay
press, and can tell yon best sorts for ♦
yoor location. Shades, Evergreens,
<%Biate-proof Shrubs, Roses and
♦
Balbs. W e make m odem landscape
plans. Ask for free catalogue.

K ‘i I I

MARFA LODGE NmnDer 5W

W. P, /Murphy

+ them
DEPENDABLE TREES & PLANTS j|

i f -

(jk>od Shine lOc.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE^ PLACB J;

Mrs. Mae Norton

The Cream
o f the
Tobacco
Crop

Ie2icl

DESIRES POSITION—Middle aged-i ?
thing that m ight be needed
lady, Christian character, dsires a pow ould save lo.«s o f tim e and
sition as companion to elderly IS’dV-1
jojial expenees anil in c o n -X
Addres,. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. |

NURSERY

GOOD SERVICE
Reasonable Prices

CO\r\ rn&N b e .

to

RAM SEY’ S AUSTIN

G
G
**
G
G

roo —*»»

The Missionary Society "oi the Marfa
**Christian Church was invited to meet
with the Missionary Society of the Al
pine Christian Church at Alpine Tues
day afternoon. The occasion being a . X
^ DON’TTAKKTHEriLANCE
special meeting, in the nature of a
Birthday party in connection with the J o f starting on y ou r va ca tion
regular monthly meeting. The following J
without having th e“ old
ladies attended the meeting from M a r-! +
■
.
.
.
fa: Mesdames. J. W. Harris. Fannie Se-l J b o a t” othiipped
with extra
crest. H. H Kilpatrick, Ernest WllLams and G^P. Kilought. who reported
a very delightful afternoon.
________________

••
G
G
G

OddfeUowa HaU

Christian Church had splendid au
Fred Thomson In
diences
last Sunday at each service.
N O T I C E
JESSIE JAMES
________
Let us continue the increased attendHunting. Cutting of Green Pines and aiice, and thus let our contestants Also NEWS,
A Paramount
Cedars or otherwise trespassing on my know they have something to do to
land.s in Jeff Davis County, are hereby beat us. The struggle for supremacy be
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.
tween Alpine and Marfa churches wax
L. C. Brite returned last Saturday i
q m edley
es warm with Alpine still slightly in the
Billie Dove - Noah Berry
from a business trip to Washington.
lead
but Marfa is showing her metal
D. C. Where he made a speech before'
In “ THE LOVE MART
by slowly but gradually climbing into
the Senate in behalf of the Texas Cat
A N s e s s o r ie s
the leading position TKis contest calls
tlemen's As.sociation. opposing the Cap
—A First National.
lor the loyalty of ever member of the
per Bill.
local church.
Sermons for Sunday will be of equal
Among the Fort Davis peope who
FRIDAY
interest
and importance as those of last
went to Marfa last week to see the big
“ A GENTLEMAN FROM PARIS"
Sunday, .so far as subject matter goes.
war ^ o v ie , “ The Big Parade,” were:
A Paramount
Everyone should make a special effort
NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Espy. Mrs. W. S. Miller. Au
to
hear
them
The
.sermon
for
the
m
orn!
drey Miller. Keesey Miller. Bill Pryar,
ing service is a continuation of the |
Jonel Jones. Salome Walker. Tommy
SATUKD.AY
theme of last Sunday and every one;
•
Louise Espy. Lady Bird Fowlkes, the
licaring last Sunday's should hear its!Annie A Nelson - FYances X. Bunnan
Weatherbys, Mr. and Mrs. William
finish.
Granger. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Gray, the
In “ THE 13th.
JUROR'
The Men’.s Pentacostial Bible Cla.ss
Scobces, Mrs. Sproul and little Lee,
Also
NEWS.
A Jewell
made an excellent beginning with a
and no doubt others, and the Merrills
.score
or
more
enrolled,
though
no*
alL
and Mrs. Anderson from the country.—
n attendance The clas.s is counting o n '
Alpine Avalanche.
every mans loyal efforts to build up^
one
of the Big Bend s outstanding o r - ,
Harry Grierson, of Port Davis, spent
Is -.'Mt r\III*:
hirst Aid VVwk' u:
ranizations
for men only. Other ch'ircli
several days here this week.
onli r to t
.*» the im(>ortanct' uf aic.s have accompbshed splendid work in |
........ your
thins u :.t fifs
in unh r f«.
this line. Why Can't Marfa?
Mrs. L. C. Brite has ben on the sick
r »: r 'ujilu bir*^t Ahj. S’- 'i rpv<’r kn»*M'
V
I?KN
v
*»ij
n
*a\
n*vJ
'fG-n.
nnd
-in'T»l< n«
Sunday
School.
9:45
a
in.
list this week suffering from an at
th»*y aro. thiy mpy Ih- thp me. Gf nreLord’.s Supper. 10:45 a. in.
VGutii"
inffvti'in. ••(\rtir *.* |».....
tack of the Flu.
■”
Hnd stifp,
Sermon (Unconscious Enemies of
Christ' 11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Henr>- L. Winfield accompanied
^ a n ^ r d o n id lJ t’t i ^ ( p .
Evening Service. 7:30 p. m.
by her little daughter Mary Winfield,
ol Fort Stockton came in Saturday to
visit her sister Mrs. ITShs Briam. She
was joined here "by her husband. Henry
L. Winfield, who came in from El Paso
where he had been on business for
Pecos Coxmty. of which he is County
and District Clerk.

CHARUETS
BARBER SHOP

- , TUESDAY

T E L L 'E M

K

♦

No Jhrpat Irritation-N o Couj^hi
C1928, Tl;-- American 'r<>Lac<ii C. , luc.

tain not more than one thousand

1st Tuesday N ight, l i t
2nd Tuesday Niri^t, 2nd
3rd Tuesday N i^ t , ltd
4th Tuesday Night,
Degree.
All visiting brothers
dially invited to be
Arthur Tyler, N. g T

word®, and to be submitted by
March 15th 1928.
’‘ Why the United States should* pay
5. F, NIGGOLLS, Beeretaiy.
the SOLDIERS BONUS BHl in Cash
now.”
“ Why Each State should pay a f e 
**w» o0iooo»aoi»o0ioa*aw*0w0a»immm»mmm0s
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”
MARFa c h a p ie r no. im
“ Why :he Soldiers should have their
Tuaaday evauagi te
present pay raised.”
•doh moaOi. VkttiBf
“ Why A Law Should be Passed that
memban aro eonHdll|y
would prevent repetition of the condi
iDvit.ad to be ppesenL
tions following che Wci4d War,

o. B. H, mMto flIoML

'V-’ -' '

-"Tv; cc

s

to Beg and Patronii,*; Bread and Soup
Lines.”
The four winning articles, with the

M». Gduige Arnold, W. M.
Mrs.

Ruth Roark, See.

name of author, will be published in
my book “ An Appeal For The Ameri
can Soldier,” and copies will be sent
to this session of Congress and to each
winner. All publication rights must be
assigned to me.
My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands o f all the United
States Senators and Representatives,
State Governors, and Congressmen,
Soldier Camps and American Legion
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the
American Soldier.
LEE MEANS,
Valentine, Texas.

i

Hans Brians
The Mercluuit nriie hai
Everything and w 9 ScR K
Marfa,

—

,r-mmsjcr.

\
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS
WHv^ JUM ioa, u o s o o v o u

r

ItfC 'fi

WUAT ARE
\DU DOIW&,
.11 uiinP

EARTH MAS EVER SEEM
G O D 'W E DOkrr e v e k J .
I6JOVU WHAT ME LOOKSJ

I'M DPAWIUCi}'^^,
A PICTURE
OF GOD

1 ,1 1 ^

VUEU.VC
WHEk)
-THROUGH.

LIKE

■f

i

d/idpJsr

C J o n P id ciL c ^

Supreme I
H,

4.

I

■r*
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T r

XJOUSINS” PRE
SENTED BY HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS

0 W««t«ni K«wft|Mp«rVsiaa'
HUDSPETH ADVOCATES AMEND
SUIT INVOLVES YATES OIL LAND
MENT TO “LEATHERWOOD BILL” MARLAND WANT CASE CHANGED

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 8.— It
(Continued from Page One/
Congressman C. B. Hudspeth, appeared
OVER TWO HUNDRED DOL j this morning before the Pension Com- | .f^e amount involved in the Marland
! mitte of the House of Representatives
approximately $100,000 and
LARS CLEARED ON PLAY. j and advocated an amendment to what
increase to many times that ais known as the Leatherwood Bill , n;ount if the Yates field continues its
On the evening o f ‘ March 13, iho Act of March 3, 1927, governing Inproduction, according to Mr. Cul21.061 acres of land is
the Senior play, “ Cousins,” was o.an War pensions, inorder that Ran-.^,,,jt
gers
who
actually
served
in
some
reI
involved
presented in Marfa. This play
cognized Company under a reconlgzedj ^
Colquitt
was directed by Mrs. F. B.
captain but who were not sworn in by| brought before Judge C. R. Sutton in
Moore, of Presidio.
cither State of Federal authority, cah|pp^.Qj.
receiver sets forth that Mrs.
“ Cousins” was first presented secure pensions.
Mimroe Smith never executed the leaclaimed by the Marlany Company
in‘Fort Davis, Saturday evening, The service of these pioneers in pro- j
tcctlng
the
lives
and
property
of
thej
p„d
that if she did it was at “a time
March 3. It was also given in Val
early settlers, in driving off and giving |^vhen she lacked legal capacity and
entine, March 10- Forty-three
battle to murderous bands of Indians i
because of bodily infirmity, menddlars and fifty-eight cents were w common knowledge throughout th ejtai infirmity and bodUy and mental
taken in at Fort Davis and Val Southwest and many ot the old Ran- j lufirmity combined was incapable of
entine and one hundrel and nine gers are still living who can establish understanding the nature"
the
ty-one ddlars and ten cents were their service by the affidavits o f com  tmnsation.
rades and neighbors, but such evidence
—EL PASO TIMES
taken in at Bfarfa. The total has not been accepted by the Pension'
_______________
minus aft expenses was two hun Bureau and for this reason these vete-j ^ ASTERN DEPARTMENT STORE
dred and six ddlars and eighteen tans and their widow.H are being denied
CXIMING TO MARFA SOON
pensions which the Congressman dcc'.:\'
cents.
(Continued From Page One)
The play, “ Cousins” , was a red are due to them and If the present'
law does not permit the granting o fj
three-aci play- Bach senior had pensions to them, then the law should'
a part in it, and each one acted be amended. This he strongly urged lugs.
We should all turn out to the open
his part creditably. The Marfa .upon the Committee.
ing of new additions or stores in our
orchestra played popular music The names o f the Captains wwo led town, make them feel welcome and
between acts and helped make the Companies o f Rangers in the In boost our own home town and let the
dian Wars o f the Southwest are house
the play the best success of the hold words there, such as Captain Char other fellow boost his.
season.
les Schreiner, and many others too nu
A FAREWELL PARTY
The money taken in from this merous to mention.
play is to send the students who The Gillespie County Mounted Rifles A farew-'Il party was given at the
win in the District Meet to Aus was another of there well-known Com- home of F. A. Gatrost. Wednesday,
panii-s of Minute Men who rendered
tin. The student body and teach valient service in the early days of that March 14th. in honor of Oscar Remelers extend their sincere grati section. Though these Compames. in ».ard who is leaving for his home in
tude to each and every person many instances, were not mustered in Massachussetts. Fifty young people
vere present and a good time was had
who helped our play in any way. to the service of the State of Texas or by all. Tlie “ Black Hawk’ orchestra
the I’ nlted .States, yet they were fur
—The shorthorn
nished Guns and Ammunition by he consented to give their services and
! furnished cricellent music. Among the
Adjuant General at Austin.
WEST TEXAS HISTORICAL AND
■special treats of the evening was a solo
If CongressmanHudspeth’s amend
SCIETIFIC
SOCIETY
MEETS
ment is adopted, then all there old Ran by Gene Wall, one by Rebecca Roberston, A reading by Miss Peal Wall;
The Third Annual meeting o f thej^"”
Classical dancing by Miss *nille Ben
sinns under the law, and same can be
West Texas Historlal and Scientific
son and Miss Nadine McGlnney of Al
Society will be held at the Auditorium granted at the Pension Bureau.
pine. and Marscett Oallett of Marfa.
If the amendment Is not adopted as
o f the Sul Ross State Teachers College
Alpine. Texas, the following Is the pro- a part o f the Act governing Indian War
ALL truth is safe and nothing else Is
Pensions, that is. the Act o f Bdarch 3.
-gram.
sale; and he who keeps back the truth,
1927, the Committee expressed Itself
March tt. IMS
ms favorable to special acts granting or witholds It from men. from motlvea
Three. O'clock
of experience, is either a coward or a
President Annual address H. T. Flet- Pensions In all merlUxIous cases.
criminal, or both.—Max Muller,
Congressman Hudspeth is notifying
-cber.
THE world is lotrfdng glass, and gives
many
of the Rangers belonging to the
Election o f new Officers.
back to every man the reflection o f Its
Companies above described to again
Other Business.
own face. Frown at It. and It in turn
file their pension application and in
Reports o f Officers o f Research.
will look sourly upon you, laugh at It
*Round Table—^
“ Plans for Society De- the event the amendment is not adop and with it. and it Is a Jolly, kind com
ted, then he will introduce special bills
velojanent”.
panion.—William Makepeace Thack
gianting
them Pensions.
Evening Session,
Eight O’clock _
eray.
Selections o f Sul Ross Orchestra, direc
Sabscribe to The New Era!
SUBSCRIBE For The New Erai
tion o f kfiss Batey.
Introductory Remarks H. T. Retcher
Address.. Or. H. Y. Benedict. President
University o f Texas..
The general public is invited to the
evening session and all those interes
ted in the History and Scientific reaources o f West Texas will be welcomed
at the Afternoon Session.
DIE when I may, I want It said of
me by those who knew me best, that I
always plucked a thistle and planted
a flower would grow.—Abraham U n coln.
•* •

TH E CUP T H A T CHEERS
iM
t?

M O R N I N G ^ N O O N — N 1G H T

COFFEE
T he m ore
ypii drink
-th e more
you want

JUSTIN
liy

Just Say WAMBA to Your Grocer
t
.-lO U S T O N

- T H E MERRIAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundncls o f Suoreme Court
^
^ _______________
_ I t praise
Judges
concur in nighcM
o f t ^ work as their Autnerity.
The Presidents o f all leading Univetsitics. Colleges, and Normal
Schools giva their hearty htdorse-

ment
A ll States that have a d o p ^ a
large dictionary as standam have
Webettr’s New Intenui-

TEXAS

W h at others have to say about you is vastly
more important than what you have *o say
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate
and that its friends have often spoken kind
w ords concerning the qualityof itslivestock
service. Following is one of many testimonies
E. H. Shaufler, General M anager the K . C.
M . and O . ^It might interest you to know
that the special service accorded stockmen
along your route in Texas, Okfahoma and
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment
around the W ichita Union Stock yards than
anything your road has ever done.”
^
^Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.’

What tolookfor
in buying a

Don’t buy a refrigerator on its looks alone.
Make sure that it is soundly constructed, well insulated
and scientifically designed for proper air circulation. See
that it has the proper food chamber and ice chamber capa
city for the size of your family.

BRU CE B E H Y M E R , Editor,
W
ichita Daily Stockman.
•f

Ship via the Orient, Stodonan’s Friend
Have a good refrigerator, keep the ice chamber well
filled with ice, and you will get the full benefit of all the
ways in which ice saves.

'

donaL
The Schoolbooks o f the Country
adhere to the Merrlam-^K^ebster
syaccm o f diaciitical marks.
-TW Oovemment Printing Office
■SWashington uses it ss authority.

M agnolia C offee Com pany

W H A T OTH ERS S A Y

REFRIGERATOR
WEBSTER’S
NEW IN7ERNATI0IUL
DICTIONARY

It’s BETTER
Coffee

lOANO

We will gladly advise you in regards to the selection of

a refrigerator.

W k ftE for a Minpte pace of the New
WanI*. apecimen of R ^ l a r and India
ftpeta, F U E .

C E N T R A L P O W E R & L IG H T C O M P A N Y
“ COURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYS”
Marfa, Texas

-

-
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Phone 35
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W hen Tim e is Short and there’s lot
things to be
done- then you’ll appreciate the wonderful results
o f a little reader notice in these colum ns.

i|

Some fellows “ Makes Type T alk”- But the Printing Done
by The New Era “ SP E A K S FOR ITSELF” . . .
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